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the overshadowing Issue of this campaign ,"
ho said ;

CANNOT INCREASE WAGES.-
I

.

nm n llttlo puzzled to decide Just whnt-
Mr. . lirynn himself Imagines will lie the
fruit of n change In the standard of value
throughout this country. I do; not belloyo-
thnt nny man cnn follow wholly with the
nm-cch , 1i rue If ho dissents from ono
not of conclusions , ho has got lo rend but
n few paragraphs nnd he will find another.-
If

.

Mr. Hrynn could show me that by nny
means known to irwiven or earth wages
could lie Increased I will ho rendy to sup-
port

¬

him. because I know of no test of
prosperity absolutely Infulllhlo except Iho
rate of wares paid to Jiiborcrs. When wo
come to find how Jlr , Hrynn cxrects to
Influence the wages of labor wo find our-
selves

¬

lost In a mnre of contradiction No
man can tell how or where or when the
wages of the worklnR mnn arc to be In-

creased
¬

; hut any ono who examines the
scheme cnn sen that the Inevitable ten-
dency

¬

, the Inevitable comoquenrp of a de-

basement
¬

In the standard of value , must
bo n reduction In the rate of wages and
thnt Is the conspiracy In which the jiopu-
llBt

-

In ongiiHed. Now. Mr lirynn tell.us;
that ho wants to cheapen the dollar ; that

' ho wants to Increase the volume of money.-
T

.

do not Imllovo that any mun who ever
lived could iiulto understand n populist' *
notion of wliat money Is. further than
thnt ho believes It Is n desirable thing to
Bet and he Is not very particular about
the means by which he can eel his hands
on It. Nothing Is more common than the
mistake that rponoy ntnl 'property arc Iden-
tical.

¬

. They are not There may be a very
largo volume of circulating medium and
very great poverty As a matter of fact ,

an Increase In the coinage Is no proof of-
an Increase In property , but may bo a
strong proof of a decrease In wealth. It-
In not the volume or money , but the ac-
tivity

¬

of money that counts. The basis of
sound trade Is sound money ( applause ) ,

money which Is Intrinsically valuable ,
money which , like the Bold colnnnu of
this country , the government cannot af-

fect
¬

If It tries to , I can take a JIO gold
piece and I can defy all the power of nil
the governments of this earth to take 5
cents' value from It. It Is perfectly clear
that the purpose of the populist 1st to put
up the price of certain commodities. Mr-
.Bryan's

.
language Is that h < Is going to

Improve the conditions of the people of
this country. If he Is going to work any
change In the conditions of men hi- must
Increase the material posse.ssluri of some
part of tlie community. Now. If he got
possession of the government tomorrow , he-
woum not create one single thing of value
by nny exercise of goveaimental power In
the world. No power ever yet exercised by
tyrant or by constitutional monarch can
cause a barren field to become useful can
cause two blades of grass to grow where
ono grew before , can brine together the
stones thnt compose this building and raise
them Into n stately temple dedicated to
political discussion. No. It requires the
Tabor of man , and the labor of man alone ,
to crcat wealth. If Mr. Bryan Is going
to enrich somebody the thing which he
means to bestow on him ho must tnko from
somebody else. Who Is to be despoiled and
who Is to be enriched by the exercise of
this new scheme of government ? (A cry
of "Silver mine owners. ") Mj friends , the
silver mlno owners will be cheated with
the rest.

WILL , RAISE PRICKS.-
A

.

government can never be generous , be-
cause

¬

If It It to be generous to one It must
be oppressive to another. Hut this finan-
cial

¬

scheme contemplates nn Increase In-
thn price of certain commodities. If the
price of commodities bo Increased and the
price of labor bo left stationary , why , that
means n cutting down of the rate or wages-

."Wago
.

earners , " Mr , Ilryn.n says , "know
that while a gold standard raises the pur-
chnslnr

-
power of llic dollar , It also makes

It more dllllcult to obtain possession of that
dollar. They know that employment Is less
permanent , loss of work more probable and
re-employment less certain. " If that means
anything It means that a cheap dollar
would give him more employment , more
frequent employment , more work and a
chance to get re-employment after he was
discharged. If that means anything It
means that If the laborer Is willing to have
his wages cut dawn he will get more -work
Hut n diminution in the rate of wages docs
not Increase the scope of employment. The
more abundant the product the higher thewages. There cannot be an abundant prod-
uct

¬

unless labor extensively employed
Mr. Hrynn would have you believe thatprosperity Is advancing by cheapening the
rate of wages , but the fall In the rate
of wages always conies from a narrow pro-
duction

¬

, and narrow production menus there
Is little demand for labor In the market.
When , after the panic of 187J , the price of
labor fell to DO cents a day It was hardqr-
to obtain labor than when the rate of
labor was J2-

.J
.

ow , the populist loves to say that the
creditor Is n person who oppresses the west-
ern

¬

farmer. The creditors of this country
nro not the bankers ; they are not the so-
called capitalists ; they are the laborers
and It Is at the expense of labor thnt thischange Is made. The laborer Is always u
creditor for at least one day's work. Whennny man can show me a laborer who has
been paid In advance for a duy's work I
will show him a laborer who is n debtor
The laborer by the very law of his beinga
creditor for at least one day's work Is gen-
erally

¬

a creditor for a week's work or two
weeks' work. Every great Industrial en ¬

terprise has for Its chief operators Ita own
laborers. The heaviest account In every de-
partment

¬

of Industry , whatever It may be ,
Is always the wages account.

NEBRASKA MORTGAGE FALLACY.
The pretense thnt the farmer of NebraskaIs suffering under n weight of a mort-gage

¬

contracted under a metal which hassteadily Increased In value Is but a populls-
tlc metaphor. Two-thirds of the farmershave no mortgage debts whntuver. I do not
believe there Is 5 per cent of them that owea mortgage over three years old during
which time there has been no change In thevnluo of the metal. This proposal of the
populists is an intent to enlist the fnrmc-iIn u conspiracy to reduce the wages paid
his labor , that he may have a larger pro ¬

portion of his own products , and they arewilling to cut down the wages of every manwho works In cities , who tolls at the bench ,who digs In the mines , who manages thetrain. In the hope that they ean ridu Intopower on a wave of cupidity and creedawakened In the breast of the voter. Hutmy friends. It Is a triumphant vindicationof American citizenship that this attemptto enlist the farming and agricultural mem ¬

bers ofthla community Into this conspiracyhas failed mlsoiably. utterly , absolutely
Every western state which In 1S90 and 1832
fell into the hands of the popullstu andwent Into the farmers' alliance beforetheir real purposes were executed was puri ¬
fied and the populist force scattered outof existence when the farmers of this coun.try understood precisely that whnt the pop-
ullstn

-
meant for his welfare wan icallyfor his ruin. The farmer who. when thiscountry was in danger , shouldered his mus ¬

ket to sot It aside when the last shot hudbren nred on the southern battlefieldwhoso moderation prevented the political
wan-lorn nt Washington from pursuing apolicy of disci Imlnatlon and punishment Inthe southern BtnUs-thnt farmer who madethn policy of the north n policy of concil ¬
iation of forgiveness , of reunion , whosehand It wan that made ruin or her citiesand ashes of her homes , received ln-r oncemore

"and fald"Ilve In pence and sin nomore. That farmer today Is the main ¬stay of order and of property , ua ho wasthe malnstny of the union.-
Mr.

.
. Cockran proceeded to talk of thecomposition of the Chicago convention ,

pointing out that the sound money demo-
crats

¬

of thn noith were submerged by a
wnvo of populism from the south , adding-
"Thcie

-

has been a great ch.inga In thn dem-pc.ratlo
-

organization of the southern states.
The men who , from a mistaken sense ofloyalty , followed their states out of theunion , whoso gallantry in war. whoca forti ¬
tudes In defeat , won the admiration of thecivilized world , the men whoce virtues com ¬

manded the support of northern public
Opinion In the attempt to overturn carpet ¬

bag government In the southern matesthe men who led their men through allthe troubled period of reconstruction backInto n full union with the Bister statestbc o men like Hampton In North Carolina
and Caffroy In Louisiana have been swept
fiom poucr. n now set has got Into the
saddle , a net of leaders of which Tlllman
Is the exponent , who baldly unfurled thesectional flag at Chicago and declared thatUiU populist movement Is a direct movementagainst the prosperity of the cast." And ho
followed this up by ridiculing the Idea thatthe tellers of New York and other easternstates would allow their wages to be uf-
facted

-
by auy man who nuver Iiaa paid

wages at nil.
SHOCK TO CIVILIZATION.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrau declared that while the la ¬
borer was the object of this conspiracy the

Jlei naturally result from the great merit which
Stakes the thousands of wonderful cure * by

Sarsaparilla
<1 9 PUB TniB Wood TuilPer. All druggist ! . 9L

Mood's PJIIs euro all Liter.Jlli , yt ivn"'i

Injury would not all bo borne by lira , say
'

IDR :

The nhock to civilization which would
ensue from such n French of public and
private fnlth wdtiMlx lrr pnrnble. Its
cITrct no men could measure from any
experience of the humfin rnce.Ve rnnnot
tell to whnt degree It would pnrnlyz" In-

dustry.
¬

. If 1 were nuked todcllnn elvlll7ii-
tlon

-
1 should any It wns "Industrial cooppr.-

ntlon.
.

. " Kverytnlnff that n mnn does tor
his own benefit nets dliectly upon the In-

UTI
-

> U of his nelghhora. No ninn cnn stiind-
nlono In a civilized community. His In-

terests
¬

, hN vroyppots , his fortune nrp to-

fiome extent slimed liy his fellows There
li not nn enr ripening In the weMern fields
thnt does not nffect the price of brenil to
you und to me. The farmer who smttrrM
seed upon the ground by thnt net startH-
Irlo motion thp wheels of the factory. Ho-
Phnrpens the tools of the curjenlcr ; ho
stimulates Iho construction of rnllronds ;

ho causes the eiiKlnet-rs to plnn new
brliljres crosslnt ; cuirrntsj new tunnels
under rivers , new cnnals Joining oecatw-
nnd sepnintlnR continents. ITnderlylnc the
whole i chc-mc of civilization Is the con-
fidence

¬

men have In each other. Conmianco-
In their honesty ; continence In their In-

Iwrlty
-

; confidence In their Industry : con-

lldoncc
-

In thrlr future. Jf we want sllvor-
colntitte tomorrow. If we even debiso our
standard of value , men say that still you
would have thn B.imu property you have
toJny , you would ntlll have the same silver ,

you would still have the same continent
And It Is true ; but so did the Indian have
the Hnmo rivers thnt roll past our cities
and turn the wheels of commerce in they
pass. So wcro the mountains piled full of
mineral treasures WO venrs IIKO. The same
atmosphere enwrapped this continent ; the
sumo soil covciud the field ; the mime nun
shonn In heaven , nnd yet there was none
but the r.avano putHultiff the pathway or
war throiiKh the trackless forests ; and
the river born no sliiRlo llvlnt ? thins ex-
cept

¬

the Indian In hla citnoe pursuing n
pathway of destruction. There was no
industrial co-operation , because the Indian
was n savnio and does not understand the
principles by which men aid each other
In taltlnff from the ho nm of the earth the
wealth which makes llfo deMlraUlo and de-
velopes

-

the Intelligence which makes civil ¬

ization. Anything which attacks that basis
of human confidence Is a crime imnlnst
civilization nnd a blow against the founda-
tions

¬

of social order.-
Wo

.

believe that the very essence of civil-
ization

¬

is mutual Interest , mutual forbear-
ance

¬

, mutual co-opernllon. Wo believe the
world hns pot past the tlmo when men's
hands nro nt each other's thro.Us. Wu be-

llevii
-

loday that men Htanil shoulder to
shoulder working toRothcr for a common
purpose beneficial to all (applause ) and we-
belluvo that thlH nttompt to assail WDRCS ,

which means nn attempt to attack the
prosperity of nil. will be resisted not by a
class , but by the whole nation. What
labor has Ktilned. that shall It keep The
rate of wanes that Is paid to It today Is
the lowest rate we will ever willingly ac-
cept.

¬

. We look forward to a further and
further Increase In the prosperity of work-
Inrrmcn

-
, not merely by nn Increase In the

dally wnee , but by a further Increase In
the purchasing power of WIIRCS-

.Mr.

.

. Cockran enlarged a little further on
this attack on thn wages of the working-
man

-

, saying that "the man who raises his
hand against the progress of the working-
man

-

lalses his hand against prosperity. "
In conclusion Mr. Cockran said :

I do not regret this campaign. The time
has come when the people of this country
will show their capacity for selfgovern-
ment.

¬

. They will prove that the men that
left the world In the pathway of progress
will bo lealous guardians of liberty and of
order They an ; not to bo seduced by ap-
peals

¬

to their cupldltv or moved by threats
of Injury. They will forever guard and
jealously trim the lamp of enlightenment
and of piogress. They will over relentlessly
preys and crush under their heel the flaming
torch of populist discontent , populist agita-
tion

¬

and populist destruction. When this
tide of notation shall have receded this
tide of populist agitation , this assault upon
the common honesty nnd upon Industry
shall have been ab.itcd forever , the founda-
tions

¬

of this republic will remain undis-
turbed.

¬

. This government will still settlea people Indissolubly wedded to liberty and
order. Jealously forbidding any distinction
of burden and of privilege , preserving prop-
erty

¬

, maintaining mornlltv , resting forever
upon the brpad basis of American patriot-
ism

¬

nnd American intelligence. (Appluuso. )

Mil. IlllYAtf IS IWISI.lItG IIUTTKn.-

In

.

tlie Day "by Roliif ? on n-

IiK nvpedlfInn.U-
PPER.

.
BED HOOK , N. Y. , Aug. IS. Can-

didate
¬

William J. Bryan's mail began to
came In at this point today , and there was
qulto a bundle of It this morning when ilr
Bryan arose , at a later hour than usual , for
him. He found a great many letters to con-
tain

¬

invitations from various cities to speak.-
He

.

said : "This Is the very reason why I-

don't want my route made known. I shall
speak nt aa many places aa possible , and
as often as tb.ii campaign committee desires
me , but I cannot stop at every place. "

Syracuse , N. Y. , is one of the cities thnt-
Is urging Mr. Dryan to stop. Mayor JIagulrc
wrote only yesterday , saying that on the
way west Mr. Bryan must stop anil make a-

hpccch. . Several cities have sent urgent in-

vitations
¬

to the candidate to speak within
their borders. As yet , while n partial
Itinerary , as published by the Associated
press , has been arranged , the complete list
of places has not been selected. Mr. Bryan
may decide later to stop off for an hour er-
se at Syracuse on his way west next week
if the campaign committee thinks It will
not detract from the Buffalo speech.

This village Is .striving this morning to-

J'cgalu its usual quietude. Two thousand
spectators wore present last night , and the
hotel Keeper remarked sacely this morning
that "there ain't been so many people here
since Martin Van Buren visited here ," and
this statement recalls what Is a historical
fact , thnt the only other presidential nomi-
nee

¬

that over got so far In this part of the
country , or visited this- particular spot , was
Martin Van Burcn.-

Mr.
.

. aiul Mrs. Bryan and Mr. and llrs. Per-
rlne

-
went to Spring Lake this afternoon on a-

flshlug expedition. Tomorrow or Thursday ,
Mr. Bryan will take a trip over the river
Into the Catskllls. Mr. Bryan Is looking
anil feeling better already after the two
(lays' tilp , and hs! volco was lu prlrnn con ¬

dition.-

SIIL

.

TTIM ; OUT TJIB uii'tTiu.ioAs.-
niul

.

I'niiullMiH of I dull o-

K IMmiN for Fusion.1-
JOISG

.
, Idaho , Aug. 18. The democratic

and populist conventions mot this afternoon
effected temporary organizations and ad-
journed

¬

until 7:30: this evening. In both con-
vontlons

-
the speeches that wcro made

broadly hinted nt fusion between the two
parlies and the manner of reception Indi-
cated

¬

that they met the approval of dolc-
gntoa.

-
. There have been no changes In the

ultuntlon and It Is certain thrro will ho a-

fusion. . The leaders of the silver repub-
lican

¬

!} , Including Senator Dtiboln , are on the
ground. There Is a sentiment among sotno-
dnlegatea in favor of fusion taking In the
silver republicans , hut this class BCCUJS to-
bo ouly a minority.-

At
.

the evening session of the democratic
convunllou , J. W. Held of LewlBtim was
jundo permanent chairman and a committee
of ono from each county was appointed to
confer with the populists. On a vote of
103 to lit , It was decided that the conference
should bo with the populists alone and that
the silver republicans should bo loft out.-
Thu

.
populist convention did not proceed EO

far, uuly appointing ordinary committees.-
Thu

.

evident plan wna to force the Initiative
upon the democrats ,

TIHMC KUH10.Y Is ACCOMl'MSIIKU.

V niul Kyl Dci-lde iliut tli <>

DoliioLI'll lit Are ModiHi.-
MITCHKLb.

.
. S. I) , , Aug. 18. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The democratic state central com-
mtttoc

-
was In BCtilon hero lust night , the

object of which was to determine whether a
state convention would be held to put up-
a state ticket. Senators Pcttlgrow aud
Kyle were present and assisted In the fu-
sion

¬

deal. U was long past midnight when
the arrangements were completed. It was
decided unanimously to endorse the populist
state ticket and the nominees of the Chi-
caga

-
convention. Tbo democrats get noth-

ing
¬

out of the deal. Sewall aud Watson will
both receive the support of the populists
and democrats In counties where either Is
the stronger. The { uslonUti cxpeoi to carry
the eutlre state , but are not very (. .anguine-
of success.

Kill tor * Arc ,
LONDON , Aug. 18 , The Times this morn.-

Ing
.

publishes a long article upon election
prospects in America , including copious ex-
tracts

¬

from aud comments upon "Coin's
Financial School. " In one editorial com-
moating

-
upon the article the. Times admits

that it li raau to ecdeavor to predict the
results of the election , and It urges repub ¬

licans to drop all abstract arguments and
to endeavor to convince the working classes
that they will be great sufferers by reason
of any 'financial Joggling. "

COJUIERCE IS THE MEASURE

Eolations of Gold and Silver as Money find

Commodity.-

HON.

.

. JOHN L , WEBSTER ON THE SUBJECT

Imruo (Intlirrlnit of IVfliniKkn Citizens
nt > or li I'lntfc Knji-

iINpoillIon
}

- n
of the

Grout INHIIC ,

NOtlTJl t'LATTH , Neb. . Aug. lS.Sp'c-
lnl

( ; -

Telegram. ) Hon. John L. Webster , as-

sisted
¬

by Hun. Jack MacColl , Cady , Iloag-
laml

-

and Abbott , formally opened the repub-
lican

¬

camaplgn al North 1'latle this even Ing.
The large opera house was packed , contain-
ing

¬

fully 1,000 people. The cuthuslasm was
nt a high pitch and the audience , time and
again , burst forth with tremendous applause.
The sponkera punctured the silver arguments
of Bryan and brought forth with telling
effect the salient points of sound money ,

protection niul reciprocity. The music was
furntnhcd by the North Platte Hepubllcan-
Qlco club. Mr. Webster prefaced his re-

marks upon nn exposition of the fundamental
financial principles regulating the relations
of gold ami silver. Continuing he snld :

"Jefferson and Hamilton spent about two
years of their time In the endeavor to find
out tlio commercial vnluo of the two metals
before a ratio was agreed upon which was
set down In the law of 1792. Jefferson and
Hamilton agreed on the fundamental prin-
ciple

¬

that the mercantile value of the silver
bullion put In' the silver dollar must be
equal to the mercantile value of the gold
put Into a gold gollar. If Jefferson and
Hamilton were right , the free silver men of
today are wrong. If Jefferson and Hamil ¬

ton were right you cannot have bimetallism
with only 50 cents worth of silver In the
silver dollar-

."Hut
.

a few nights ago I heard a free
silver orator proclaim thnt the money of
Jefferson and Hamilton , Washington and
Lincoln was good enough for the people of
today. Hut the money of Jefferson and
Hamilton. Washington and Lincoln was a
money which required 100 cents In mercan-
tile

¬

value of the bullion to go In each
specific dollar. The republican party today
stands with Jefferson upon that proposition
and Is unalterably opposed to the free silver
fallacy of today. Mr. William J. llryan ap-
peals

¬

to Jefferson nnd jet Jefferson and
Bryan are as much opposed to each other on
the money iiucstlon ns the autocratic ruler
of Russia Is opposed to the liberties of the
American people. "

Touching the worth of the two metals
the speaker said he still regarded the finan-
cial

¬

principles of Jefferson nnd Hamilton
as resting on unchangeable nnd unalterable
truths.-

"So
.

believed the Omaha World-Herald In-
1S93. . I tool ! occasion a few nlg-hta ago. In
one of my public addresses , to read from the
Omaha Worlil-Hcrald to prove the truth of
this declaration. I read from an editorial
of the Omaha World-Herald to prove thnt
the only honest bimetallism was n bimet-
allism

¬

which put Into the respective coins
a quantity of metal which had an equal
commercial value. I read from an editorial
of the World-Herald to show that uo persons
except the 'greedy silver mine owners were
Interested in the free and unlimited coin-
age

¬

of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. ' I
read further from the same editorial that
It was the effort of the United States to
maintain a large circulation of currency rest-
Ing

-
on debased silver that produced the

stringency that let! to the panic of 1S93-

."The
.

next morning I read an editorial
In the Omaha World-Herald. In which It ad-
mitted

¬

the publication of the editorial , but
stated that since then It had changed Its
opinion. It was unnecessary to make this
explanation. Everybody knew that the
World-Herald has changed Its opinion on tfio
money question. This change of opinion
Is an admitted fact. The question at Issue
Is not the fact that the World-Herald
changed Its opinion , but the question la
what caused It to change Its opinion-

."If
.

the World-Herald was right then , It-
Is wrong now. If It Isright trow , It was
wrong tten." ,

MANV CLUBS TO HIJl'I'OHT M'KIXLKY-

.RcpubllcnnH

.

Continue to Form Or-
ttitiiimitlniiH

-
for Sounil Money.-

CALLAWAY
.

, Neb. ,, Aug. 18. ( Special. )
A McKlniey and MacColl club was or-
ganized

¬

here Saturday evening with 100-

members. . , A few weeks ago even repub-
licans

¬

feared that the town was about solM
for free silver , but a reaction has set in
and not only are nil the republicans In line ,

but a number of populists have Joined the
club. Headquarters have been opened and
a liberal supply of dally papers and cam-
paign

¬

literature Is kept on hand for the
public. A glee club and drum corps have
been organized and regular meetings will
be held every Saturday night until elec-
tion.

¬

. Following are the officers of the club :
President , Dr. A. L. Mnthews ; recording
secietary , J. J. Douglas ; corresponding sec ¬

retary. George B. Malr ; treasurer , S. H-
.Hoyt.

.
. nepubllcans of this locality are

awake this year as they have not been since
1888 and they nre preparing to make an
aggressive flght.-

LBIOH.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 18. ( Special. ) A Mc-
Kinley

-
and Hobart club was organized hero

Saturday evening with fifty-three members.
These nre mostly residents of this village ,
there having been llttlo or no effort made
yet to Interest the farmers. It Is estimated
that a membership of 250 can easily be
enrolled before another month. The meet-
ing

¬

Saturday evening was not marked by
any wild outburst of enthusiasm. It was
the gathering of men who see rather than
Imagine. W. T. Howard of Schuyler ad-
dressed

¬

the meeting. Ho devoted some lit-
tle

¬

time to the tariff Issue , expressing him-
self

¬

as believing that to be the most Impor-
tant

¬

question before the American people ,
although It was being crowded Into the
rear this campaign. He also dlscus.VJ the
financial question from the sound money
point of view. His arguments were able
and convincing. The political pulse of this
village unquestionably bents for McKlniey.

HEBRON , Neb. . Aug. 18 , (Special. )

Thayer county has nine McKlnloy and Ho-
bart

¬

clubs with a total membership of over
1,200 , which Is more votes than the free
silver men can muster In the county. The
greatest enthusiasm prevails everywhere.
This county Is safely In the republican
ranks.

HARVARD , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. )

Last evening the citizens of this city had
the privilege of listening to Congressman
W. E. Andrews , who delivered one of his
logical and very Interesting talks on the
political Issues of the day at Illco'a hall
under the auspices of the Harvard Repub-
lican

¬

club , About -100 people heard the
speaking , many of them frco sllverltea and
populists , All were well pleased with the
manner In which the speaker explained the
silver and tariff questions. Mr. Andrews
will receive a big majority of the votes
In this vicinity this fall-

.CURWELL
.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. ) At
the republican county convention held here
Saturday L. A. Edwards was nominated for
county attorney and Richard McCIImans ,

H , T. Johns , John Long , J. A. Ilrownell
and H. J. Whltesoll were elected aa dele-
gates

¬

to attend the representative conven-
tion

¬

to be hel (] here September 0. Resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted endorsing the St. Louis
platform and pledging loyalty to the state
and national ticket. A McKlniey club was
organized with about fifty members and
more will join.-

11ENNINQTON.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 18 (Special
Telegram. ) The republican rally billed for
this place tonight was well attended , con-
sidering

¬

the fact that It was not advertised
In the community until Sunday. A. W ,

Jeffries and Hugh Meyers of Omaha han-
dled

¬

the Issues of the day In an able man-
ner

¬

and the crowd was seemingly satisfied
that the principles of republicanism were
good enough for them.-

GRANT.
.

. Neb. , Aug. IS , (Special ' Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon , J. L. Caldwell at Lincoln
delivered tin able address to a large audi-
ence

¬

of farmers and business men here to-

day upon the political questions of the day ,

The republicans , democrat ! and populists
listened to his arguments for sound money
and protection. It Is conceded to be the
* -- * Dolltlcal address ever delivered here.

The- sound money men arc well organized ,

having clubs in every precinct.

ipriciriT.-

Hciuoctnta

.

- nnd 1'opnllMln Support
.Mnxyroll After it Uunrrpl ,

NORKM.il Neb. . Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
Brnm.

-
. ) Vlircs conventions were held at Nor-

folk
¬

today , the populist senatorial and con-

grcsslonnl
-

ami Hie democratic congressional.
The popi3llsXffcennorlal( convention held this
afternoon was quite exciting , a determined
effort being made to nominate llnrvcy-
Hohnnnnn , who U was repeatedly staled
would by the democrats ; how-
ever

¬

, the mltldlc-of-thc-rond men were In the
majority nnd succeeded after several ballots
In nominating C. T. Muflly of Madison
county. The democrats extended nn Invita-
tion

¬

to the populists requesting the latter
to meet with them In their congressional
iunvrntlontonight , but the populists sent
back they would RO It nloiio for n
while , so thnt tonight two congressional
conventions were held.

The democratic congressional convention
Called to order nt Slarqunrdt's hall nt

8:38: o'clock by Chairman J. S. Ocunles ,

The secretary read the list of delegates nnd
there being no contests , the list wns adopted.
Judge J. S. Robinson of Madison wns inaik'
permanent chairman nnd addressed the con-
vention

¬

, his remarks being confined chiefly
to the silver question. Mr. Tanner of Nnnco
county was made secretary. The committee
appointed by the silver conference wns then
Invited to address the delegates , whereupon
J. J. Sullivan of I'lnttc' , of thnt committee ,

Kavo n. history of the movement which ro-

nultvd
-

In the selection of Judge Maxwell as
the choice- for congress of the delegates
to the silver confidence. A roll of counties
was called for anil the name of Judge Max-
well

¬

was the only one presented and on
motion he was nominated by acclamation.-

A
.

committee was appointed to notify the
populist convention and Invite them to meet
with the democrats to ratify the nomination.
The populist convention likewise nominated
Samuel Maxwell , nml In due time accepted
the Invitation of the democrats nnd re-
paired

¬

to their hall In a body. At the
joint session. Chairman Robinson for thu
democrats and Chairman Tawney for tin
populists both proslded , the former remark-
Ing

-
that now theto was no difference be-

tween
¬

a populist nnd a democrat. The
fusion nt this time appears complete and a
number of speeches were made to promote
harmony which wore all enthusiastically re ¬

ceive-
d.nuvruKY's

.

PAUTV IU-MKCTS FUSION.-

KIIIIXIIM

.

Krvc Silver VrolilliltlunlNtM-
Nniiii - u. Full TloUi-l.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Aug. IS. The state con-

vention
¬

of the national party , represent-
ing

¬

the bolters from the national prohibition
convention , mot In representative hall here
today with exactly forty persona , Including
six women , In attendance. J. W. Forrest of-

Chanute wns permanent chairman. A
lengthy Eel of resolutions was presented
And finally adopted. Allegiance to the na-
tional

¬

party organized in I'lttsburg Is ut-
firmed nml tha platform of that convention
Is heartily endorsed.-

J.
.

. R. Sllvqr of Shawnee county was nomi-
nated

¬

for ichint Justice , Henry P. Uoitlmit-
of

|
I3rovn.fou ty for Governor. The state

ticket was completed as follows : Edward
Clark ofi Johnson county , for lieutenant
governor ; ? T. _S. Walker of Republic , for
secretary of state ; Lcvl Helknap of Craw-
ford

¬

, fornnuditor ; T. J. Murray of Doug-
lass

¬

, for treasurer ; Mrs. Lucy O. Case of
Shawnee , for attorney general ; C. H. Mc-
Clcrkln

-
of Clay , for superintendent ; J. D-

.Botkln
.

of Nosho , for congrcssmanatl-
arge.

-

. '
Mr. Botkln Is the democrat-populist fu-

sion
¬

candidate1'for congressman. With this
one cxce ] lionj the convention voted down
all prepositions for fusion. The proposition
to endorse the Bryan nnd Sewnll electors
was voted down nftcr a spirited debate and
a straight-put prohibition electoral ticket
was nominated-

.lie'

.

A' sronaiY COXVBXTION.
' M ill _ ,_

Slxt'li Ilffttrlc'(' 1'oiiullitH Will Meet To-
On

-
>- lit Crawford.

CRAWFORD , Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) The citizens are working hard
to provide for the entertainment of the dele-
gates

¬

to the populistlc Sixth congressional
district convention , to be held here tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Crawford will give the visitors n
truly royal reception. The delegates will
convene in the new Syndicate theater , which
Is magnificently decorated and hung with
a large oil painting of llryan. Only about
twenty delegates aie on the ground today ,
including Candidates Gnnt of Lincoln
county. Heath of Sheridan county , Rhodes
of Valley county , and Jlutz of Kcya I'aha-
county. . They each have their own little
following along with them , but In the pop ¬

ulistlc atmosphere today they are mere
units , as Senator II. G. Stewart of this
county Is just iiow the big man anil strong
candidate. Other candidates mentioned arc-
Oil Inspector Edmlston anil Judge Green
of Kearney.-

A
.

combination appears to bo forming
nmongst the eastern counties against Judge
Green , who would otherwise , perhaps , stand
the best show of receiving the nomination.-
As

.

matters now stnnd It Is Impossible to In-

telligently
¬

forecast the result , but It would
appear that the final pull will be between
Green nnd Stewart , nnd thnt the convention
will be a long and htormy ono-

.MIxMonrl

.

Itetiultllonii IJPIIKIIC ,

CHILLICOTHE , Mo. , Aug. 18. Vice Pres-

ident

¬

Porterfield called the convention of the
republican state league to order at noon , with
about 1,000 delegates and visitors present ,

while nearer 10,000 had been expected. C.-

A.

.

. Loomls , In his address of welcome , re-

ferred
¬

to Robert E. Lewis ns the Idol of the
young men of Missouri , and promised him n
majority for govprnor of 5000. Mr. Porter-
fleld

-

followed with his annual address , which
was filled with statistics , and spoke of the
stagnation of business , society and church.
The announcement of the committees was
made and the convention adjourned until
5 o'clock.-

At
.

the evening session delegates were
elected to the coming meeting of the national
league nt Milwaukee , nnd the Negro Repub-
lican

¬

league of Missouri was taken Into the
main organization. This amalgamation was
accomplished without opposition ,

I'olU County I'opiillxt CiinilliliifcM.-
STIlOMSnunO.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. )

The populist party of Polk county has
adopted the primary system of making nom-

inations
¬

, . Under this system the seeker
after a nomination must present to his
county central committed a petition signed
by 30 per , .cent , , of the party voters of his
precinct. 'Hjs jhamo then goes on the pri-
mary

¬

ticket and the popular choice of the
populist vqterB pf the county Is made the
candidate fdr olDce. Four aspirants for the
nomination. ! .county attorney are already
circulating jjieUflons._

Dfjiuwf'nH"' l'iiNHllil >- Tli n rx to it ,

NEW YOI K Aug. 18. It Is announced
that Chaufieey M. Depew will preside at
the mass imlL-tLng In Carnegie hall on the
night of 'August 27 , at which time the
campaign 14' tb bo opened by President
Harrison , Senator Thurston lias been In-

vited
¬

to adilrtsa the meeting , but has not
yet accented ? *

n MKl | iinr ! < TN ,

HASTINGS. ig. 18. ( Special. ) The pop-

ultsta
-

have"nifrt up headquarters for cam-

paign
¬

purpps'W.lhere. This gives the repub-
licans

¬

, democrats and populists an equal
showing In this city co far as headquarters
are concerned.

Pound 11 Few Silver Mm ,

TALMAOE , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. )

Twcnty-ono democrats and populists hired a
ball and organized a free silver club Sat-
urday

¬

night ,

limit. Coup ] < * ,

MASON CIJY. la. , Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Victor Dolllver , brother of Congress-
man

¬

Dolllver , wan married today to Augusta
Larrabeo , daughter of the ex-governor , at-
Clermont , la. Vine wedding was a quiet
affair.

WOODBINE , la. , Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) This afternoon Miss Emma Llttlo-
of this city and George Main of Magnolia
were tnairlcd. The ceremony wan public
and was helJ In the Methodist Episcopal
church. The couple took the afternoon
train for the west immediately after the
ceremony and will go to China as mission-
aries

¬

BRYAN DENIES THE CHARGES

Stntea thnt Ilo ITns Never Been in the Em-

ploy

¬

of the Mine Owners ,

TELLS HOW HE HAS DERIVED HIS INCOME

to tlir lU-titil llcnn Xiilldiui-
lt'oinmlllei' til Mnkr tinCliuruc

Openly SHJH lit- lint < ;

UPPER RKD HOOK , N. T. . Aug. IS.
William J. lirynn , for the first time since
Senator John M. Thurston , ns alleged , de-

clared
¬

that ho ( Bryan ) was In the employ
| of mine owenrs , has mnde nn olllclnl dental

coupled with a challenge to the nntlou.il
republican committee to come out In the
opcu and accuse him or forever be silent.-
Mr.

.

. llrynn's attention had been called to
the controversy between Senators Thurston-
am ) Stewart nnd he. determined tonight
to settle the matter , If possible. He , thcro
fore , demands nn open charge , which he
says ho will refute with detallo of his pri-

vate
¬

life and his financial affairs , or silence.-
He

.

said toiilaht :

"I have already denied this charge on
several occasions , but the reiteration of It-

by Senator Thurston , a distinguished resi-
dent

¬

of my own state. Justifies mo In
answering It ngaln. I have never nt any-
time or Under any circumstances been In the
employ of any mlno owners , Individually or
collectively , directly or Indirectly , nor hau
1 have been In the employ of , or paid by , any
bimetallic league association. Aside from
my editorial salary of about $150 per month
paid by the Omahn World-Herald and n
small amount derived from the legal pro
fession , my Income since my retirement
from congress has been derived entlrclj
from lectures before Chautuao.ua , ly-
ceum

-
and lecture bureaus which haveusually paid mo n fixed sum , and from con-

tilbutions
--

mnile by the people of the local ¬

ities where I have spoken. In some In-
stances

¬

I hnvo received nothing at all. In-
most cases I have received more than enough
to pay traveling expenses. In ouly two
Instances. I think , has my compensation ex-
ceeded

¬

$100 , and In these Instances It wns
about $ 00 at ono place and about $300 ntthe other. The first platform on which Iran for congress In ISflO. before I was
known politically outside of my state , con ¬

tained n free coinage plank , and my repub ¬
lican opponent that yenr was nn ad-

ocate
-

of free coinage. In thecampaign of 1S92. I again ranon a free coinage platform. In 189 1 , iagain ran on n free coinage platform aimmy opponent for the senate , Mr. Thurstou-
hlle opposing unlimited coinage at 16 tc

1 , Insisted that he favored bimetallism. 1
wrote the free coinage plank on which 1

ran In 1830 and the free coinage planks Inthe Nebraska stale platform In 1SS1 IS'J'-
nnd ISflC , and tried lo secure the ndoptloi.-
of

.

free coinage planks In the state plat
form In 1892 and 1893. I only mention thkto show that my advocacy of free fcllvcr it
not of recent date-

."Having
.

made this answer to Mr. Thurs-
ton's

-
letter. I shall hereafter take no notice

of Individual or newspaper comment on HIPsubject. If the republican national committee will say olllclally that I have ever beenemployed to deliver speeches by any mineowner , a group of mine owners or by any
association supported by mine owners , I amready to make a statement showing In detailall

"
money received by me for speech mak ¬

ing.
TOM WATSO.VS O1MXIOX OF SEWAI.1 , .

I.ixiKN nn Him DM n Contradiction ol
Mr.vmi anil 11 Protectionist.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. The Post's Washing ¬

ton special says : Thomas E. Watson , the
populist vice presidential nominee. Is out
with another statement today. In his com-
ments on Mr. Bryan's Now York speech
and the conduct of the campaign In general
Watson says : "To expect to defeat Mc-
Klnlcy

-
without saying a word against Mc-

Kinley
-

is something new under the sun
but Mr. Bryan's silence was proper and nec-
essary.

¬

. Ho could not afford to denounce
protection while Mr. Sewall , his runningmate , la so well known as a protectionist
Mr. Sewall is even now acting In league with
the republicans to secure legislation which
will levy tribute upon the American con-
sumer

¬

of foreign goods in the selfish Inter-
est

¬

of the New England shipbuilders , of
whom ho Is ono , and just as Mr. Sewall'spresence on the ticket prevented Mr. Bryan
from assailing national banks of issue anil
the republican doctrine of protection , so
the same baneful Influence prevented him
from denouncing railroad monopoly and ex ¬

tortion , Mr. Suwall being a corporatlonlst-
of some proportions himself. In short , It
seems that the mission of Jlr. Sewall In the
campaign Is to act as a contradiction to
Mr. Bryan and the Chicago platform. Foi
Instance , Mr. Bryan said In ono of his
speeches the other day that If he should bo
elected the people who elected him would
not be found asking favors of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Wo had not quite finished clap ¬

ping hands over this statement before It
was made clear to us that the men who nro
backing the ticket In Now England will
demand that the government levy a fine
upon every citizen who dares to buy for-
eign

¬

goods which nre not brought to thiscountry In the ships of Mr. Sewall nnd his
republican colleagues. "

KBW niSUSGATRS WUItR I'll 13 SB XT.

Vermont Gold DcmooriitH Hold n
Convention ,

BELLOWS FALLS , Vt. , Aug. 18. The
stnto convention of gold standard democrats
called for today , promised little In the way
of enthusiasm or even business at 11 o'clock
this forenoon , the hour appointed for calling
the convention to order. At that hour, he-
aides the delegates who reside here , about
a dozen persons were present. No details
had been arranged previous to the arrival of
the delegates , and it was decided lo await
the possible arrival of moro delegates on
Into trains.-

It
.

was 11 o'clock when the convention was
called to order , and at that tlmo forty-five
delegates wore present. After organizing
the following delegates to Iho Indianapolis
convention were chosen : W. II. Creamer ,
Jolm W. Gordon , Wells Valentine , P. M-

.Mcldcn
.

, A. X. Chllda , E. F , Brooks , Ellas
May, Henry Gillette.

The platform , after asserting the firm
adherence of the convention to the "tlmc-
honoreil

-
traditions and principles of genuine

democrats , with renewed assurances of
abiding regard for the welfare , prosperity
and business of the people , " proclaims "un ¬

swerving loyalty to convictions of public
and Individual duty , and reaffirms undaunted
fidelity to the platform of the democratic
party of Vermont , adopted In state conven-
tion

¬

at Moutpcller on May 27 , 1S9C , urgently
commending that portion of the platform
which declares 'we demand the maintenance
of a gold standard of value as being in the
true interests of all people , especially those
obliged to labor for what they receive , and
are over opposed to the freu coinage of silver
except by International agreement."

"Wo also , " the resolution adds , "cordially
approve and endorse the address of the
executive committee of the national demo-
cratic

¬

party , issued by Chairman Dynum and
his associates August 17 , 189C. "

I'lrwt Vote Will He for Mc'ltln ! < > .

The First Voter's Republican club held
a meeting at Its rooms In the Mlllard
hotel last evening , There was a largo m-

ttendanco
-

of those who will case their first
presidential vote this year and an enthusi-
astic

¬

Interest was manifested in the uucccas-
of the republican ticket.

Aside from short informal talks there
were speeches made by Judge Slabaugh
and Congressmen McCall and Apsley of
Massachusetts , who were temporarily In the
city. They reviewed the ulitory of tariff
and financial legislation in thl * country ,

setting forth In a convincing manner the
evils nhlch bad Invariable followed In the
wako of free trade and a vicloiA currency
system. _________

KIT HiV rd lirynn Club.
The Fifth Ward Bryan Silver club was

organized last evening at Erfllnger's hall
with J. M. Kenney , president ; C. H. Ilnws-
wnrth.

-
. secretary ; E. C. ErOluger , vice pres

ident , nml r. I* . Rrevcs , treasurer. A-

flnancn committee , composed of I. J , Dunn ,

V. n , Klllnpsttorth n l James Ketinoy were
elected. The meeting concluded with a
short address bjr I , J. Dunn ,

.iritui : AMiniosirs r.vTin C.UIK HACK.

Ill * Us iierliMH-c nt n Silver
lit XnrfolU.

Among the callers at republican head-
quarters

-

yesterday morning WAS n prominent
business mnn of Norfolk , who gave n very
nnuisliiR nccouut of the free silver meeting
recently held nl that place. The attraction
of the occasion was Judge Ambrose of this
city , who proposed to reply to Horr's speech ,

delivered there oomc days previous.
The caller stntcd that In the first place

Herr spoke to 3,000 people , while the nt-
tcndnncc

-
nt the silver meeting was limited

to less than " 00. Among thoao who oc-

cupied
¬

seats on the stngo on the latter oc-

cnslon
-

wns n Norfolk banker and his cashier ,

Judge Ambrose had scarcely begun his
speech when he maile .1 hitter nttnek on
bankers In general and come of his re-
marks were not plennnnt for a banker to-

hear.. The two Bankers on the platform
stood It lor nbout fifteen minutes , nhcn
they reached for their hats nnd left the
stngo Mid the building. Their example was
followed by n consldernble portion of the
nudlcnro nnd the meeting flnnlly fizzled down
tn n very line point.

The name authority stnted thnt when
JudRo Ambrose arrived nt Norfolk It xvns-

elmiKCil that he hnd bolted lo the silver
ranks nftcr falling to obtain the republican
nomination for one of the contingent JiulKe-
slilps.

-
. Thli the Judge emphatically denied

He drclnrod that he had not been a candidate
before the republlcnn convention. It hap-
pened thnt n Norfolk man had met the
Judge at Lincoln dining the stnte conven-
tion.

¬

. Ho did not understand the name of-
thn Omnlin man nnd consequently the judge
hnd written It out on n card for him nml-
ndded underneath the legend , 'Tniulldato
for the contingent jiulgcshlp. " Ho had kept
the card nnd flashed H on the judge nftcr
tils denlnl. The Judge then explained that
he had not been nn active candidate , but
some of his friends hart pushed him for the
nomination on the icpubllean ticket.-

i

.

> "ri7rriiTKTv: < U.VKTIIIS-

.Wnnl

; .

McKlnlcy Clnh HoliU nn
.

The Fifth Ward McKlniey and Hobart
club mot at Us now quarters at Sherman
avenue and Corby streets last night. The
laige hall In which the club holds Its
weekly sessions wns filled nt an carly hoiu-
by

-

nn enthusiastic crowd , nnd by the time
Chairman W. B. Christie called the nmll-
once to order , standing room wns nt a-
premium. . The first speaker of the even ¬

ing was J. . C. Whartnn. He gave a mostInteresting talk , which was heartily ap ¬
plauded. He gave many facts In regard lo
the former republican administrations , srnw-
Ing

-
conclusively the benefits ikrlvcd from th *

protectlvo policy of the party. Among otherthings touched upon , he produced a docu-
ment

¬

, showing in n way the insincerity of
ninny of the so-called silvcrltcs as regards
the gold standard. The document was n-

'case' executed by the ngont of the Unity
building of Chicago , of which Governor Alt-
sold of Illinois is largely Interested. The
lease wns made in April of the present year
to O'Nell & Co. , and notwithstanding Alt-
weld's

-
avowed silver principles , the $500

yearly rent was made payable In gold. Thereading of the pnper wns the hit of theevening , and evoked continued applause.
Mr. Wharton touched upon the depleted

treasury as a result of the workings of the
democratic party under free trade rule and
concluded with an exhortation to nil loyal
Citizens to vote the straight national ticketthis fall-

."Gcnernl"
.

Kelly delivered n short speech ,
In which he showed the laboring man's ''ew-
of the present political question and stated
ho felt assured they would be found on the
side of sound monny when the tlmo ramo to
cast their votes.

The clubs roster wns Increased last nlgbt-
by over fifty now namea.

OUT TOH SI'KI.VI.KV A7VIJ IIOIIAIIT.-

I.lfcIoiiHT

.

Democrat Tnl.'CN Hie Slum ]
for Sounil MOIU-J- .

Assurances from prominent local demo-
ocrats

-

that they will support McKlniey
continue to roach the republican campaign
managers. There has been scarcely a day
since the campaign opened thnt names have
not been added to the list and a number ol

democrats have Indicated their Intention to
take the stump for the republican ticket.

Last week Secretary A. J. Lunt of the
county central committee sent out a num-
ber

¬

of letters referring to stump survlce
during the campaign. One of them was sent
to a lifelong democrat , a well known at-
torney

¬

, who baa always been an ardent sup-
porter

¬

of hla party. The reply Indicates his
position In the present campaign as fol-

lows
¬

:

"Friend Lunt : I have your favor request-
Ing

-
me to give you assistance upon the

stump in the great cause of sound money
and American honor. I am convinced that
the only way to quench the lurid flames
of anarchy is to vote and work for McKlniey-
nnd Hobart. As God has given mo an op-

portunity
¬

to see the light I believe that
they who are taking advantage of the hard
times to deceive the public Into voting for
the wholesale repudiation of all debts , both
public ami private , are more dangerous
enemies of the government than they who
levy open war against her. Call on me and
I will do the best I can for you. "

IOIGHTI1 WAIllllillS ENTHUSIASTIC-

.Ijarjjc

.

Turnout to llrnr I'ollllcnlIH-
HIICN IllMt-IINNt'll ,

The room of the Eighth Ward Republican
club nt Twenty-fourth and Hamilton streets ,

was filled to the doors last night with nn

enthusiastic crowd In which were several
women. The gathering was entertained by
Judge Joseph R. Clarkson , who made a-

'lengthy speech on the financial question.
The judge handled the subject In an in-

telligent
¬

and highly Interesting manner and
wns liberally applauded as he Illustrated his
points in a convincing way. He discussed
the question of '.he coinage ratio of gold
and silver at some length , showing In n
logical manner the fallacy of the theory of
the sllvcrlfcs , that the United States can
coin silver at the ratln of 10 to 1 and
keep gold and silver at a parity nt that
jatlo , when thn market vuluo of the two
metals Is nbout .10 to 1 , It would bo as
easy for the United States to mnko the
ratio 1 to 1 as to make It IB to 1 when
that ratio U not the market value.

The other phases of the money question
wore analyzed by the speaker and ho pre-

sented
¬

the facts in the cnso in a clear and
logical manner-

.WIiy

.

JV t MclUI-
COLUMBUS. . Neb. , Aug 17. To the Editor

of The Bee : The thoughtful republicans In

this congressional district are becoming
quite anxious regarding the situation. It-

li conceded that Judge Maxwell will ho
unanimously tendered the nomination for
congress by Iho different parties oppoUng
the republlcnn ticket. Tills meana but two
candidates In the Held. Wo all know the
strength of Judge Maxwell , aa shown In the
past , and to defeat him the republicans must
name the stionsi'st man In the district.
There appears to bo but three active can II-

dates nt present , Peebles of Thurnton , Ham-

mond
¬

of Dodge and Uvprett of Burl. Neither
ono of these can possibly cope with Max-

well.

-

. Many reasons for this conclusion
could be given. A weak nomination for
congress hurts our state ticket ; a strong
nomination helps the utatu ticket. It is In
the Interest of thu republican party of the
entire state to sec to It that the strongest
man In the Third district should bo put In
the field against Maxwell , 'To let this
lomlnatlon go by defnut jeopardizes the sue-

ens
-

of both national and atato tickets In-

Mebroska. .

You should call attention to the gravity
of the situation and urge the nomination of-

a man who can be elected. Respectfully.
CHARLES H. NORRIS.

STANDING BY THE PART

Alleged Defections Are Always Tout
Over in the Nest County.

REPUBLICANS NOT GOING OVER TO SILV-

ECoiiKrriKittinn Mo Cull , Mir
of the "Crittvii i t TlmritN ," Ue-

liiiilliilcn
-

| luId en tluH the
( . ( iiintijIK for Ilr.iiui.

Congressman S. W. McCnll nml Congress-
man

¬

Louis I) . Apsley of Massachusetts , with
their wives , are guests at the Mlllard. llolh
gentlemen are prominent In republlcnn
national politics and Mr. McCnll Is further
entitled to dlsllnctloii from the fact that lib
Is the original proprietor of the "crown of-

thorns" metaphor, which Mr , llryan has
worked so hard during the present cam ¬

paign.
Congressman McCall has been speaking In

Michigan for some days past , and In his
opinion all doubts of republican success In
that state nro unfounded. "I have uanvasscd
the stnto pretty thoroughly , " said he , "and-
II nm positive that Michigan Is safe. There ,

as In other states , I have heard a great deal i

of free silver republicans who were going to )

desert the party. Hut It was my Invariable
experience thnt they were over In the next ,
county. Somehow I coulil never catch up J

with them. There Js no question that ninny
republicans Incline toward the free silver
doctrine. Hut they nro not going to give
the democratic party another four years of
rule because there Is one plnnk In the re-

publican
¬

platform that they do not ngrco
with. . I am ccitntn that the republlcnn de-

fection
¬

will be small Indeed , ns compared
with the strength that will come to us from
the democrats. The men who are re-
nouncing

¬

the Chicago platform nro almost
without exception men of high standing
and large political Influence. I spoke In
Vermont nt the beginning of the campaign ,

niul after I finished wo listened to a speech
from 0110 of the most Influential democrats
In the stnto a mnn who hnd voted the
democratic ticket for fifty years but who
now proposed to give his voice and vote
to Major MclKnlcy. "

Kcfcrrlng to the general political slum-
tlon

- I

Mr. McCall snld"While the people of.
the east know their own stales are all right
they have been told that thcro Is trouble
out In thn west. The general feeling , how-
cvur

-
, IH that the Indications point to re-

publican
¬

success. Hryan's speech In New
York was more temperate than any of his ,

previous public uttcinnccs , but the posI-
blblllty of n revolution of the financial
system of the country continued to work
disaster to business Interests. The con-
troversy

¬

Is ono to be calmly and dispas-
sionately

¬

argued out. niul the rcmnrknblo
Interest Indicated on all sides shows that
the people are disposed to satisfy them-
selves

¬

before they cast their votes. "
Mr. McCall and Mr. Apsley spoke at Coun-

cil
¬

Hluffs last evening , and the party
will probably leave for Denver this after ¬

noon. Some effort was made to arrange aj
rally in Omaha , but so far the arrangements'
have not materialized. 1

Fifty Years Ago.

Tills Is the cradle In which there grew
That thought of a philanthropic brainj-

A remedy that would ninkc life new
For the multitudes that -were racked

with palu-
.Twas

.

sarsaparllla , ai made , you know
By Aycr , some 50 years ag-

o.Ayer's

.

SarsaparilSa
was in its infancy half a cen-
tury

¬

ago. To-day it doth "be-
stride the narrow -world like a-

colossus. ." What is the secret
of itn'power ? Its cures ! The
number of them ! The -wonder-
of thorn 1 Imitators have fol-

lowed
¬

it from the beginning of
its success. They are still be-

hind
-

it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Pair of 1893 ,

it points proudly to ita record.
Others imitate the remedy ;

they can't imitate the record :

So Years of Cures.-

DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.K-

UIICATIO.VU.

.

. .

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DANfc,
INotro DQIIIO , Incllniin.

Classics , l.cUru , Science , Law , Civil , Median-
Icul

-
nJ Electrical Hnelncerlni-

'Ilioruugli
; -

Preparatory anj Conirncrc'nl-
Cunrses. . Ecclctlastlcal MuJents al spcclpl ratei.-

Kuonia
.

I'rcc. Junior or Senior Year , CnllculHa
Course* . 51. liOwanl's Hall , for boys uiulrirli.-

Tlie
.

lo.Mli Term will open Septrmher Nth , iflyft.
Catalogues sent I'reeon arP'icaMiin' In-

Vury Kur , A. MnrrUMI'rimlilunt! :
*

HABDIH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
A roundel by Kt.dnr. llardln.

i i.lrind uccc u. 1'atruui In 23
j-SjMihuti . U I iiruli-Mbin-H from (i

; |K "nlnrFrii ! ' " |

"r'vHliiryi Mrliurtyi-nUii. Dir tnr. I.ariu4i >

cl-

iILLIHOSS

, ln l. Hfnd fur iJritc , 4t.iil .

FEMALE COLLEGE ,
JACKSONVILLE , ILL.

Tlioronidi courbui : huprrtor family ; rollneil tnr *

roiiiiiiliiKDi UlirUilan lioiuo. Torino-
Wltto fur nroniiurtuu-

.Jill.
.

. .ION , R. 1M UKKIt ,

PHRISTIAM FEMALE COLLEGE
Hi AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC , COLUMBIA , M-
B.VlBlhffar

.
< runil lr r , Uo | ( hm.Mi'-h emit t In all

ktuillut. t.Klllcnl inriltlrlmIK nit Will lurMluni
university town , i UrtUr Hn . ri> i in.ur.lnl nl lit ir-

ouucerU. . CtUlotfUO froc. Bf-UclUMUmH. ll4lr ,

TEAR
High * i ado Kngllih M. | CU I al kchuol. l.ltcrarr. Mu-

lu.Altcourtui.
-

. Certlllcttaadiiillita Wtllodjr , ttiultb-
.Yuatralt

.
i; t. lil'I.UUI), rrl. . ck , o.lll , lll ,

CENTRAL COLLEGE
Thorouchly moJern prujrmlve school. Up-lo-lile In all J p rtn.tnl n3 arpplntuitnlj. OuiriM rf sluj-
on Oroup plan. MusicXrt , Oymnatlum the ten. AJdrm I'lttUenl ARCHIBALD A. JON U-

S.'VUENTWORTH

.

' < > l'1'1 " ' " ' l- ry SIIM | In llm ( Viilrul U'.a.t.-
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